We are pleased to introduce Family Connection from NAVIANCE, a web-based service designed especially for students and parents. Family Connection is a comprehensive website that you and your child can utilize for help in decisions about courses, colleges, and careers.

Family Connection is linked with NAVIANCE SUCCEED, a service that we use in our office to track and analyze data about college and career plans, so it provides up-to-date information that is specific to our school.
Using Family Connection

An On-line Resource for Students and Parents for Post High School Planning & Advising
Overview

- What is Family Connection?
- What Can Students And Parents Do Using Family Connection?
- How do you access it?
- How do you register?
- How does it help with career and college planning?
What is it?

- A web-based resource for students and parents that encourages and supports post high school career and college planning
- Family Connection is specific to your school
- Family Connection is linked with Naviance Succeed, a service that is used in the counseling office
WHAT CAN STUDENTS AND PARENTS DO USING FAMILY CONNECTION?

- View guidance news bulletins
- Create a résumé
- View college visits and sign up
- Complete a college search
- Develop a prospective college list
- Provide access to scholarship search engines; over a hundred national scholarships are available
- Maintain journal entries
- Game Plan Survey
- Complete school developed surveys
- Compare colleges
- Links to selected third party resources (i.e. College Board, Financial Aid, NCAA, Careers, College searches, etc.)
- Track deadlines
- View scatter grams
How is it accessed?

Family Connection is web-based. Parents/Guardians will be provided login information by JANUARY 2017.

Students can access via My Katy Cloud.
http://www.katyisd.org/mykaty/Pages/default.aspx

Login using your Katy ISD login and password.
Type NAVIANCE into the search area
Naviance Tile
Features Available to Students and Parents Using Family Connection
After You Sign in

Click on the Tabs

Updates from the Guidance Office

Important Messages
Use these links to do a college search
See what Colleges will be visiting our campus during lunches.
College Profile

Visit College Website
Colleges I’m Thinking About

Click Here to add colleges to your prospective college list
Access Information and Resources such as…

* Counselors’ Newsletter
* Scholarships
* Bulletins for upcoming Events
* Various Request Forms
* College Visitors to THS
Scatter gram - Not available at this time; You are the first Seniors to access!
About Me – Resume and Surveys

Click here to fill out important surveys, tell us your Game Plan and create your resume.
Search for and Explore Careers

family connection

courses  colleges  careers  about me  my planner

search for careers:

explore careers

favorite careers & clusters  explore careers & clusters

what are my interests?

personality type  cluster finder

career interest profiler  career key
Explore Careers :: Orthodontists

+ add to my list

| Overview | Knowledge & Skills | Tasks & Activities | Wages |

Job Description

- Examine, diagnose, and treat dental malocclusions and oral cavity anomalies. Design and fabricate appliances to realign teeth and jaws to produce and maintain normal function and to improve appearance.

Interests

- **Holland Interest Code: IRS**
- **Investigative**
  - Investigative occupations frequently involve working with ideas, and require an extensive amount of thinking. These occupations can involve searching for facts and figuring out problems mentally.
- **Realistic**
  - Realistic occupations frequently involve work activities that include practical, hands-on problems and solutions. They often deal with plants, animals, and real-world materials like wood, tools, and machinery. Many of the occupations require working outside, and do not involve a lot of paperwork or working closely with others.
- **Social**
  - Social occupations frequently involve working with, communicating with, and teaching people. These occupations often involve helping or providing service to others.

Related Occupations

- Chiropractors
- Dental Assistants
- Dental Hygienists
- Dentists
- Optometrists
Using Family Connection consistently provides:

- Shared resource linking home to school
- Online tool for collaboration among counselors, students, and parents
- Accurate, complete records about student choices from our school
- Realistic assessments of your child’s chances of admission at colleges where prior graduates have applied
- Graphs and charts displaying colleges where students have applied.
- Career exploration
Things to Do

- Go to the Careers Tab
  - Take a Personality Type
  - Career Interest Profiler
Additional Features

- College Search
- Resume Writer
- Kuder Assessment – www.kudernaviator.com